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THE THEATRE
A Musical Comedy

of the Great War
taut night the American Theatre re

called Itself to the tlnys of the Doutsehcs
Theatre with n musical comedy of (ho
great war. almost fresh from Merlin,
"tmmer Feste- - Drurt," Tho only Inter-
mediator between Unter den Linden and
Qlrard avenue was Rudolph Christians
admirable little company from tho IrvInK
Place Tlieatre, New York. It was naive
entertainment which la a good thins for
entertainment to be and It wan very Rood
fun.

As preliminaries, a speaker before the
curtain took a swlns at grape Juice di-

plomacy, and the Herman Consul Rave
two military hows, all nmld the enthusi-
asm of a small but earnestly Teutonic
house. Then the curtain went up, with
tho assistance of i n orchestra energetical"
ly and nbly conducted by Victor Wagner
and we gaied upon what one of the come-
dians described as "die Junfrau und ill"
JUngfrnu." For wo were In a Swiss
hotel before the war. There wo found u
Frenchman proving the perfidy of his
race by making lovo to a married woman,
the wife of a German. As he did It to n
really charming song. "The tlyes of a
Beautiful Woman," the audience was
nulto willing to forgive him long before
he died In n Belgian sklrmlsh-s- oo the
third aet-a- nd cleared the lady's charac-
ter to the husband, who happened to be
hanging round. The lady herself testified
to her Innocence by Joining tho Ited
Cross,

In between came a good deal of verv
excellent patriotism and some equally
good humor The Germans In the audi-
ence supplied part of the former by not
finding It necessary to advertise their
Inner reverence for their national anthem
by standing up A goodly quantity over-
flowed from the stage In speech and
song. The whole company sang of spill-

ing the last drop of their blood'for the
Vaterland; and when they rame to tlu-- t

magic word, tho comic porter, who hail
Just Joined the army to escapo his wife,
saluted with Impressive

The patriotism, be It said to the
credit of tho librettists, Hermann Hnller
nnd Willi Wolf, was well mixed with
fun. They rhymed "Submarine" with
"Zeppellne" and served a "spring soup"
to the Boldlcrs which was described ns
"a la Zeppelin mlt Submarine Kloesae."
The comic sergeant gave another dem-

onstration of Germany's perfect prepared-
ness by hauling out a little French dic-
tionary and beginning lessons.

The music was excellent. Walter Hol-
lo's score had melody In tho characteris-
tic Teutonic-Viennes- e fashion, running
from waltz through comic ragtime to
military march. Only once did It descend
to a barber shop chord, and the senti-
mentality of "Forget Me Not" accounted
for that.

Tha performance Itself ran quite ns high
as libretto or music. If not higher. While
Margarets Christians was plquantly beau-
tiful and Cenzl Goelzor full of high
spirits," Hans Unterklrchor and ftlchnrd
Feist put some Acting as well ns singing
Into the parts of the l men. But the
comedians were the more rnemorab..'.
for they were thoroughly German, rich,
unctuous. But how could they help it
when thtlr names were Christian Hub and
Kudl Rahe and they had such amusing
samples to distribute as "That's not a
Joke. It's, from Schiller. It's Art." or
"Belgian or no Belgian, what speaks
French is French?"

Probably the best part of thr ovenlng
was tho feeling It gave you of hoiv Berlin
and all Germany, shut In by a ring of
foes. Is really taking the war. This
little bit. half patriotism, half Joke,
brought up tho real Berlin as "Tlpperary"
brings up the real London. But It ajso
brought up by thai very touch of true,
humorous humanity, a netier and keener
realization that, over the water there,
under the shadow of Hill No. 60, real,
ordinary, average men were een then
killing each other, to no purpose but the
sowing of damnable hate.

'The Shepherd of the Hills'
To close the regular season of the Wal-

nut and to prepare the minds of its pa-

trons for summer stock, the dramatiza-
tion of Harold Bell Wright's vastly popu-
lar novel. "The Shepherd of the Hills, '

gpDEVILJI

Keith's
The past and present in vaudeville are

linked together at Keith's with James
and Bonnie Thornton and Nora Hayes.
Each was given a warm welcome by the
audience, which showed that It was ap-

preciative of the old and the new alike.
Miss Bayes proved as usual that she

deserved the headline position. That con-

fidential glance at the people, as though
Bhe knew each one present personally,
and a number of timely songs, "put
over" to make every word count, was the
combination which won her more than a
dozen curtains. In fact, she "stopped the
show" with applause. Mis Bayes was
accompanied by Donald Granlard.

"Jimmy" Thornton and Bonnie had to
follow Miss Bayes, and they held this
"hard spot," as the vaudevlllians call it.
and finished strong.

Bonnie, who said she was 63 years old
last night, made the audience sing-- "Annie
Rooney," while she danced as she did
years ago with her dainty parasol. Jimmy
told a bunch of good stories and sang
a medley of his own songs, which went
Just as good as they did 25 years ago.

Nonette, the singing violinist, la actually
worth the price of admission alone. She
roused the audience at the very outset
of the proceedings, Beatrice Herford
won the hearts of all present Immediately
with a personal way of telling stories
as though she were sipping tea during a
social chat. Her act Is a treat to
vaudeville.

And there was Harry Fern, of Broad
and Erie avenue, who unfolded a real
character coon In the sketch, "Veterans."
He was creditably assisted by Charles H.
Morrell, a veteran actor of many parts,
Who won favor here In stock many years
ago; John J, Moore, Edward Grimes and
Frank Armstrong. The sketch is full of
laughs and won wann approval.

Tameo Kajlyama did a number of
amazing feats which proved that he could
think four ways at a time. Reading

, from the Evbkinq Ledger, he wrote the
news heading backward and upside
down on a black drop. He also conversed
on different subjects while he wrote with
his back to the Immense "blackboard."

Bart Enrol scored a solid bit In hi
Tetrazzlnl songs and costumes, while the
Lunetta Slaters and the DeMont Trio
were also well received. It'a the season's
best show at Keith's.

Here and There
An abundance of music novelties anj

pretty glrU make "In Old Tyrol" an en
tertatnlnsr offering at the "William Penn.
There t company of 10, In which the

"fitta Ski Girls appear to great advantage.
fiolld comedy of the old homestead style
Sbuund li he 'KJhalk Line." a character
aketofe presented by Harlan E. Knljht.
Lauajia greeted Harry Lester Mason u
tliZnjHaan Janitor while Grazl Nardlnl,
aaJitSin tnuiein Baldwin. Brayton
.nf rart. and McGowaa and Cojdog,

wi wrl received VbtrUs Chaplin
caused toe ujuj scream oa th areea- -

Bvbbf Heath rw4 oW ftsgwatoUBc
M ib 191 GrtJMl in J Sea Revue.
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FAY COMPTON
Coming to tho Lyric in "Tonight's

tho riight."

returned to Philadelphia for a second en-

gagement. Naturally enough, tho heroine
found hersef In the customary emotional
difficulties, and the shepherd stepped for-

ward to straighten matters out with
ready insight nnd advice. And, or course,
thoeo who had seen and liked the play
before got Just about the same pleasure
out of it this time The enjoyment
wasn't In the least troubled by the violent
vituperations of one "highbrow" present,
who said It was "talky" probably ho wi
practicing up for some Bernard Shaw
next year.

As for the acting, the worst nf It was
no worso than a piece Is likely to suffer
from In Its second year, whllo Miss Laura
Hill played Sammy Lane, the ward of
tho Matthews, with real skill nnd charm.

Maeterlinck's
"Old Homestead"

The antediluvians of the drama, tho
perennials nf the , they nro
usually pretty fearsome affairs. "The
Old Homestead." "Wny Down Cast,"
"Ben Hur" and "Uncle Tom's Cabin'
they always entertain their audiences,
the same people go to them arm In
atm again for their annual theatrical de-

bauch. But woe to tho ordinary, over-da- y

theatregoer who happens to drop In

to see one of these pieces that have
permnnent, populnr classics. They

have their virtues, hut they aro only the
virtues of the commonplace, nnd nnv
popular drama will supply plenty of
those.

Now nil these reflections are merely to
Introduce the fact that tho theatre hns
at last caught a "repeater" which Is both
a popular play and a good onp, too, "The
Bluo Bird." To add to the novelty of tho
situation It has made Maeterlinck Into
a Broadway succes". Philadelphia learned
nil thH for the third tlmo last night,
when the fairy allegory come hack to
the Lyric for a slnglo week's stay.

Just why the popularity? Well, aside
from the. wisdom of the management In
always keeping nn efficient enst on hand
nnd brushing up the scenery to the
proper state of spectacularness there Is tho
fact to be recorded that "The. Blue Bird"
tells a good story. Thero Is also the fact
that It handles real morals In a cheerful,
henlthv way and treats allegory as If It
were the naturalest thing In tho world
for sugar and milk and such things to go
traveling with any little boy who hap-
pens to Indulge In nn adventure. It is
spectncle. dancing, music, story, morals
and a menagerie all rolled Into one. which
l quite enough to account for any
amount of popularity.

Sharing equal honors In tho act Is Leona
Stephens and Billy Wilson. Nearly a
dozen singers and dancers assist In the
funmaklng, and the nudlence appreciated
the combination Immensely. George
Brown, n transcontinental walker, ran
several miles on a machine and aroused
much enthusiasm. Warm approval also
greeted Porter J. White's sketch "The
Visitor." Leon's Models, Gordon nnd
Whyte nnd Miller and Lyle.

There Is plenty of comedy and surprises
In the Garden of Mirth, the headliner at
the Cross Keys. Lively comedians nnd
pretty girls keep things on the movn
throughout the act, which was tvarmlv
received. Laughter greeted Clark and
McCuIlough continuously while they ex-

plained the troubles of a brakeman. Their
explanations were mingled with aerobat-
ics, which made them big favorites with
the audience. Harry Bulger, the former
mimical comedy star, had a budget of
new things, accompanied by n style which
proved that he belonged on Broadwny.

Rlpln, a Scotch ventriloquist; the Nlcol
Brothers and an exceptionally good pic-
ture completed the bill.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Btr. Anrona. (IUl ), Palermo, passengers n1

merchandise, Italia Line, arrived st Break-
water at 7 40 a. m., will dock at Vine street
at r p. m.

Str. Terje Vlken (Nor.). New York, ballast.
Earn Ltns.

Steamships to Arrive
PASSENGER

Name. From.
Sardinian Glasgow ,

FREIGHT.

Sailed.
.Apr. 21

Laura , Rotterdam Feb. 1R
Kandahar Algiers Mar. 5
Frtkea Iluelva Mar. A

Kentucklan llllo Mar. in
Alf Sandefjord . ...Mar. 13
tt'lnelalund Metbel Mar. 11
Palna Ifuelva Mar 11
Henri Ibaen Valparaiso .. .Mar. la
Abaaton Copenhagen ....Apr. 3
Manaurla Calcutta Apr.
Dakotan Kilo Apr.
Narvik Narvik Apr. 7
Krey Shields Apr. 4
Olusepps G Venice Apr 10
Msltby Savons. Apr. 10
I Van Naasau Amaterdam ....Apr. 10
Princeton , Tuxpam Apr. 11
Caldtrgrare Algiers Apr. IS
(Irena lit boa Apr. IS
Mcckenham nalboa Apr. IS
Itallanla Kuelva Apr. 20
Manchester Exchange. Manchester ....Apr. 21
Appenlne Mlddleaboro ...Apr. 21
Clfiira Rblclds Apr. 21
Grekland Copenhagen ....Apr. 22
Bellta , Port Antonio . .Apr. 23
Donvllston , Bermuda Apr, 23
Mlmer , Macorla . ,,,..Apr. 24
Eaitlands Port Talbot ...Apr 2t
Rm,!-.,- , Androaaan Apr 21
Wlcklund Androaaan Apr, 24
I.uclllna Dartmouth .. ..Apr. 23
Bendew ., .London Apr. 23

8TEAM81IH' NOTICE

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK and GLASGOW

Nsw Kojal Mall Steamships
CAMEHOMA. MAY 1, NOON

TnANSVLVANIA. MA 8. NOON
For rates and full particulars apply to '

J. J. McGRATlf, I01S Walnut SU
BOBT. TAYLOR CO., DOS Walnut St.

Pr Anr Local Ascat.

MODERN DANC1NO

The CORTISSOZ School
IMP CMEaTNKT BT Phone. Locuat 3192

THE C ELX.WCOD CARPENTER 8TIDI6T
lisscoeatsut (. open all summer. Bxr-ertln-- I

structora under paracsal auervUiso, ffigaa. 1
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PHILADELPHIA,
ITALY SENDS FINAL

DEMAND TO VIENNA;

AUSTRIANS FORTIFY

Dual Monarchy's Latest
Offer of Adjustment of
Trentino Frontier Lines
Awakens Distrust in
Rome.

ROME, April 2?.

Haifa final demands have been com-

municated to Vienna, accompanied by a
communication from I'rlnco von Buelow
stronsly recommending that Austria cede
nil the Trentino to tho line of the river
Isonzo, which In principle already nan
been ncroed to.

Austria's latest offer in said to include
besides tho Immediate occupation of tho
Trentino by Italy ns far. as Brenner, a
rectification of the frontier from lionao as
far as Oorltz. Furthermore. Austria Is

ready to make Trieste nn International
port, to Brant autonomy to the Italians
nt Flume and Dnlmatln nnd to permit the
tlefortlflratlon of Tola, the Important Aus-

trian naval base, ns nn nBSuranco that
Italy will remain dominant In tho Adri-

atic.
The olTer sn exceedingly liberal that

II hns met with n certain amount of mli-trus- t.

It le United, moreover, to a stipu-
lation thnt Itnly shall cntfr a conditional
renewal of the Triple Alliance, tthlch
makes It wholly unacceptable.

Italian refiiRces fiom Austria report
Hint Austrian troops have fortified the
entire frontier, even bulldlnp; Intrrneh-ment- s

of concrete nnd cement, behind
which hnte bocii placed ennnon of large
ca'lbre

Ofllccrx nte said to have declared that
If hostilities aro beffun they will raze
the villages nearest their lines from Selva
(enst of Utko Garda, In Italy) to Lastc,
Halt- - CO miles to tho north of Selvni.

Dispatches from the frontier describ-
ing conditions In the Provlnco of Trent
stato that commerce and industry aro
paralyzed nnd agriculture nt n, standstill
boenuso of the lack of workmen. 40,000
having been called to tho colors All
horses and oxen havo been requisitioned.

PAIUS, April 27.

Colonel Popplno Garibaldi, who 1b here
for a few days to conclude arrange-
ment for rending tho remainder of the
Italian volunteers home, has given out
a remarkable Interview, In which he says
positively thnt Italy will declare war upon
Austria on or before May 15.

"Italy will attack Austria certainly,"
he said, "not later than liny 15, and pos-
sibly sooner. Two campaigns wilt be
started simultaneously, one against tho
Austrian Tyrol, which will consist chiefly
of artillery work and will probably be
very slow; the other along tho coast,
from a point at the rear of Trieste, whoro
14 clnsc8 of troops are already under
arms.

"In tho first line of Invaders ngalnst
Austria there will bo S0O.00O men, against
Austria's 200.000. uho are now awaiting
tho attack. Our navy Is far stronger
than the Austrian, nnd will undoubtedly
permit tho movement of troops across the
Adriatic for attacks elsewhere. Tho en-

tire campaign will be finished ttell beforo
winter, nnd It Is probablo that there will
bo somo exchange of troops between
France nnd Italy after we begin our
attack. It Is certnln, at least, that the
Allies will try to penetrate Bavaria from
the south, while the Italians will gladly
help tho French to push the Germans
slowly bark through Belgium.

Advcntists Meet in Wilmington
AVII,.MIXGTO.V, Del., April 27 -C- onsiderable

business of Interest to the mem-
bers of tho church was transacted this
morning at the meeting of the Chesa-
peake Confercnco of the Seventh Day
Adventlst Church, which Is being held
here Elder It. T. Baer. president of tho
conference. Is presiding nnd a number
of the leaders of tho church nre In at-
tendance The speakers nt the opening
session were Elder R. T. Bner and Pas-
tor R. T. Shradel, of Bock Hill. Mil.,
botli of whom spoke on the duties of tho
ministry nnd the sacredness of tho
calling.

Theatrical Baedeker
AUEt-PH- "Pea; o' My Heart," with an ex-

cellent cast. Hartley Manners' popular nnd
amusing comedy of the Impetuous young Irish
slrl nnd what she does to a sedate English
family. First-rat- e amusement R IS

AMERICAN German repertory from tho Irv-
ing flats Theatre. New York, with Rudolph
Christians as director. All performances ex-
cept Friday evening and Saturday afternoon
n musical comedy of the Great War, "lmmer
Teste Druff." Friday evenlni, "Flachsmann,

alH Erzlfhcr." Saturday matinee, "Die Span-Isch- o
Flleae." See review 8:15

BROAI1 "She'a In Again." an American ter-Plo- n.

tla Knrland. of "Ma Tanto Honfleur,"
n French farce by Paul Gavault. The usual
complications, made more amusing in tho
last act than In the others S 15

FORREST The fun Carlo Opera Company In
a week of grand opera, after the atondards
displayed In Its engagement at the Garrlck.
For the repertory and casts sea music de.partment 8 no

GARR1CK "The Little Cafe." with John B.
Young. A return engagement of tha musical
play by Ivan Caryll and C. M. S. McLeilcn
about the waiter who ttas a man about town
after 12 S 15

LYRIC 'The UIub Hird," Maeterlinck's fairy-
tale allegory, back for one more visit In
Philadelphia. Tho piece remains an enter-
tainment quite as pleasant for grown-up- s as
for children Bee 8:15

WALNUT "Tha Shepherd of tho Hills." A
second vlell from the dramatization of Har-
old Dell Wright's novel. Sea review.... 8:15

VAUDEVILLK.
KEITH'S Nora Bayes, Beatrice Herford.

James and Bonnie Thornton. Harry Femand company In "Veterans"! Bert Errol. fe-
male Impersonator: Kajlyama, ambidextrousJap; Nonette. tloltnlst; the Lunett Sisters,
the Itobert Do Mont Trio and newa movies.

NIXON'B GRAND Bobby Heath, in a new
"1015 Song Revue": George Brown, chani.
plon walker; Porter J. White. In "The Visit-
or". Leon's Models de Luxe, Charles Gordon
and Charlea White. In ''In the MaritalCoach"; Miller and Lyle and movies

WILLIAM PENN The Snow Ski Olrls, tn
"In Old Tyrol". Harlan B. Knight and Co.,
In "The Chalk Llna"; Harry Lester Mason.
In 'The German Janitor": Graila Nerdlnl.
Italian planlat. Baldwin. Brayton and Carter,
Jack McGowan end Emily Gordon, In "TwoIn One." and Charles Chaplin, In "TheTramp."

CROSS KEYS (first half of weekl-"T- he Gar-
den of Mirth " Clark and McCuIlough. Harry
Bulger. Alf Itlpon. Scotch ventriloquist, and
the Nlchol Brothers, on the roller skates.

BURLESQUE.
CASINO The Auto Girls: Slmonds and Lake'scompany. In In a Millionaire's JatT,'rwlth

Harrv Seymour.
OAYETY Tha Crackerjacks, with Sam Green

and Charley Brown. In a musical offering.
TnOCADBRO "Tha Transatlantics" In rag

and traveaty.
MINSTRELS.

DUMONTS Dumont's Minstrels. In "Burnem
and Bailey Great Circus," and a nsw e,

"Good Servants Supplied."

SPniNO RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
Leading- High-Clas- s Moderate-Rat- s Hotel.

AI BEMARLE Virginia Bch.
J,,, atearahaat.elevato?.

sun parlors, private baths, tc. ( excel, table.
llOupwkUr.t 2 up dally. Bklt. J.P.COPB.

OCEAN CITY, JL J.

THE BREAKERS
Only Boardwalk hotel. K. A. TO UNO. Mgr.

CHEBKAOPE. ME.

SUMMIT HOUSE Cbebaague. M. Coun.
Bklts.

VERN BOCK, PA,
KKMLWORTU INN. T dfla from Reading

Tar olaaJ; now ejaa, Alfrei Lgritltre.

THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Photoplay Editor of the Evening
Ledger will be pleased to answer ques-
tions relating to his department.
Questions relating to family affairs of
actors and actresses are barred abso-
lutely.

Queries wilt not be answered by
letter. All letters must be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

' "Tho Heart of Maryland," by David
Belasco; film version by tho Tlffnny Film
Company; produced at tho Chestnut
Street Opera House

When announcement s mado that
"The Heart of Maryland" was to bo
Aimed, tho writer's heart glowed with
retrospective Joy, for he had seen nlmost
nil tho rehearsals of tho speaklnpr com-
pany In the Herald Square Theatre, New
York, In tho middle 90a. Ho had aeon the
nuthor of tho play rnvo ami rnnt nnd
atvear. Ho had seen him bounce Mrs Cftr
ter about In a wny llttlo ahort df cruel

And so ho hied himself to tho Chestnut
Street Opera House expectant! At.t"
another fondest hopo went Fjllnimerlim
Another Illusion of tho days of ycstei

enr went to v. recti and smash! For. lo
tell tho truth, Mrs. Carter Is not n

on tho screen.
The flint version of tho nelasro su-rc-

It well dono: It In beautifully photo-
graphed; It hns Its thrlllltw moments
And It Is sntlsfylns so lone its Mrs. t'nt-tc- r

does not appear In hrrolo slio on the
scieon. Her gesturca nre stiff, even nmn-teurls- h

Her facial expression Is a con-

tortion, denoting physical rather than
psychical or mental anguish. And she Is
M tears too old for tho pnrt of Mary-
land Calvert, the young Southorn girl,
ttho sacrifices nil for her lover.

Comparisons nre Invidious or Insidious,
or whatever the quotation mat- - be. Still.
n tho, risk of offending, It may d

In all enndor that Edward J. Morgan,
who played Alan In the speaking version,
was better than Mr Shay, tho movie
hero; thnt Angela MrCnll, daughter of
tho light opera Impresario of another
generation, was prettier and more effec-

tive ns Maryland's cousin than her silent
prototype.

As for Thorpe, tho villain, there was nc-E- .

J. Henley. Nor was there an Odoll
Williams nor tho other stars with whom
Belasco had surrounded Mrs. Carter.

Yet, withal. It Is a photoplay fnr nbovo
the nvornge, well worth seeing. Inci-

dentally the temperaturo In tho thcatero
wns !ft degrees less than that on tno
street, nnd thnt Is something In favor of
tho Bllent version of "Tho Heart."
State Convention Plans

Hundreds of exhibitors and other mo-

tion picture men nro expected to nttend

the Pennsylvania State convention nnd

exhibit under tho auspices of tho Motion

Picture Exhibitors at Reading

on Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday,

Juno 7. 8 nnd S.

Convention Manager Hen H. Zcrr. who

Is president of the Hearting local nnd the

State bodv, can be feen nt his desk nt the
headquniters dally, wading through tho
heavy mall. In nil ptobablllty tho ex-

hibit room will be taxed to its cnpnclty
with various displays.

Ttalah Temple, tthcre tho convention
will be held, consists of two floors. I ho

lower one will bo ut-e- for tho oMi bit.

while tho upper part will be devoted to
.n,n,,ninm.nt nf vnrlntis kinds.

Tho Heading local Is arranging to hold

a grand ball on Tuesday evening during
the exhibit. Many of the screen favorites
havo been invited to attend nnd already
numerous acceptances hnte been received.

On Monday evening a "Dutch lunch
ttlll be given the visitors, while a banquet
will mark the closo of the affair Wednes-
day night. At the latter it is expected to
havo as one of tho guests Governor
Btumbaugh and other Stato officials, In

addition to Mnor Stiatton nnd his cabi-

net, of Pending.
One of tho treats to bo enjoyed will bo

tho demonstration promised by 'Top"
Lubln, ttho has agreed to send VO or more
of his players, bringing them to tho city

will be accompaniedon n special. They
by the Lublnvillo Pand. Arrangements
for the Lubln delegation havo been placed
In the hands of Mr. Lubln's publicity rep-

resentative, J. Allen Boone. Mr. Zerr,
nccnmpnnled by Frank A. Gould, .Stato
publicity representative for the league,
tlslted the Lubln studio, where they were
cordially received nnd nssurcd that tho
Lubln people would do everything possible
toward making the Pending convention a
success.

Whllo the exhibitors nre In session there
will bo entertainment for the vis-

itors' wives nnd friends. The delegates
ttlll bo conveyed over the mountnln rail-
ways and participate In tho parade on
Tuesday afternoon.

Among tho exhibitors who nro nctlvn In
tho arrangements are Included J. (1. Han-
sen, Cart-- & Schnd, Frnnk D. Hill, I. C.
Bright, Smith & Kantner, Charles Graub,
L. B. Pelncrt, Charles L. Snyder and Hen
Johnston.
Luhin's Jitney Tourists

Scarcely any of tho Lubln players or
"extras" think of riding to the studio
theso delightful spring days In trolley
cars. Tho reason for It la the arrival

PHOTOPLAYS

OUT TODAY
Photo-Pl&- y Review

"America's Leading Movie "Weekly"

A Delayed Reformation
By IRENE PAGE SOLOMON

Pull of Interrktluc Stories
Photos of Leading Players

SPECIAL f 25c
PHOTO-PLA- Y REVIEW

Real Estate Trust Building
Philadelphia, Pn.

Walnut SS7

PKastnut ?f OPEHAI fonts 0 World's

TIMES DAILY
Afts.. 1 & 3 Eves.t 7 & t lOo, 15c, 25o

Mrs. Leslie Carter in
"The Heart of Maryland"

NEXT WEEK "GIUUBTAUK"

EMPRFSS maw st.
FROM THE VALLEY OF THE

MISSING
Charles Chaplin in LOVE PANGS
KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE

MARKET STREET AllOVE 40TII
DAILY AT t, 5c. EVENINGS. 70, Be, I0o.

WHO PAYS ?
THE PURSUIT OF PLEASURE
Cha. Chaplin in A NIGHT OUT
PARK "SaSJilSS'TSf- -

S AL AMB O
LEADER rOHTY.FIRST STREET andLANCASTER AVENUE

WALLACE EDOINOEB la
"A, Gentleman of Leisure"

JEFFERSON &.
DAMON and PYTHIAS
1DIC KEN8JNGTON AND ALLS.

OIIENY AVENUES
EXPLOITS OP ELAINE. No. U

VNDEK TUB TABLB
WTTKH BWLUa

.I'HM .

&sTfca- -

SSP&Sif XSSr& i$&i. j$$mMP

nf fWSf

THRDA BAKA
Tho noted Kox film star, whoso
nctinp; in "The Clomoncoau Case"
lias caused n sensation among

"movie" nudienccs.

of the Jitney, riilladclphln la almost
.Jitney overrun, and ns-.- rcault It la pos

sible for every one to rldo to work each
morning In some sort of an automobile
for not moro than 10 cents at tlie most

Tho cntranco to tho studio yard every

mornltiR looks like n combination of n

big social function nnd n
nutomobllo parade, for nsldo from

tho ninny Jitneys a largo number of tlw
playera urrlvo In their own cars. Barry
O'N'rll, who directs most of tho featuro
productions, favors a big limousine; o
docs Ocorgo W. Tcrwllllger, tho writer
nnd director. Lawrence McCIoskcy, head
of the scenario department, drives his
own car; Edgar Jones, John Inco nnd
Joseph Knufman. directors, drive their
own touring cars, Arthur Johnson hn3 a
touring car, but utilizes n, chauffeur,
Omit Hawlcy drives one of the speediest
runabouts of them all; Lottlo Drlscoo
nlso fnvors a runabout; Lllllo Leslie pre-

fers to bo driven by n chnuffctir, and so
docn Ethel Clayton; Crane Wilbur,
George Soule Spencer nnd Earl Met-
calfe, all leading men, aro their own
chnuffeurn, nnd Dorothy "DeWoIfo, Lu-
bln's "littlest leading woman," lias them
nil .beaten. Sho drives in each morning
In n pushmobllc, as Important ns all out
of doors, accompanied by her father, and
parks her "motor" on "lending woman
row," between Orml Iluwley's runabojt
and Ethel Clayton's touring car.

"What's DomgTonight?"
JL

Itanquct. Credit Men's Association, Manu'nc-turnr-

Club, a o'clock
Opera, "Talcs of lloffmin," Bchrena Opera

Club, Amdi-m- of Muslr; S o'clock.
Cnm-cr- t, Stetson Chorus, Auditorium,

8
.Monthly nvetlnc Hermon Chapter, Brother-

hood of Andrew nnd I'hlllp. Ilermon Presby-tcrli- n
Church, 8 o'clock. Frco.

Annual meetinc Apprenilira' Library, Itroul
and Spring tlardi-- streets, S

ripen air tuffrngo maotin?. Broad street nnd
Columbia avenue: S o'clock.

V M C. A School of Music. 1121 Arch
btrcct; 8 o'clock. Free.
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PAINTS VIVID PICTURE
OF SINKING AUDACIOUS

Continued from rare One
wna n. loud thud. I can't exactly explain
that noise, but I shall never forget It
It seemed as though wv were all on n
trolley car going to n plcnlo and another
car had crashed Into tin from he rear.

"Immediately tho entlro crew appeared
on tho decks. They were at attention and
ready to obey. Whllo the ship waa
enveloped In emoko nnd parts of her
decks were In flames, we could seo boats
from a distance coming to our relief. The
shlpa wero coming toward Us at full
speed, but It pecmed a very long whllo
before the ships nctually appeared near-ou-

boat There wasn't a man aboard
the Audacious who wafl thinking of his
life. His mind wns on one thing, and
that was to save tho Audacious.

OTHEn BHIP TO KESCUE.
"Many members of tho crew Jumped

overboard after tho ship began to sink.
Others remained on tho decks until they
wcro forced to Jump Into tho ocean.
Thero wns no scramble o leap off first.
Wo were rescued hy the crews of dif-

ferent ships, who came to our aid, and
nfter being taken ashore In Scotland
were given dry clothes. After resting up
for n few days many of the members of
tho crew were sent to different naval
stations "

"I wnB Informed that I was scheduled
to go aboard tho Ittvlora, which before
the war was ono of the cross-chann-

steamera belonging to tho Southeastern
and Chatham rtallroad Company. On er

1 I left Harwich Harbor abonrd
the Itlvlern. We wcro escorted out of tho
lntrhnr by 16 destroyers nnd tho light
cruisers Arcsthusn and Undaunted. Wo
steamed all next dny. arriving off tho
Heligoland about 11 p. m.

"Wo Immediately began to get tho sea
planes Into tho wnter and In about half
nn hour 12 of those machines wcro ready
to start. Thero was a heavy fog hanging
nnd the rain of the previous day mado
tho machines extremely heavy. I waa out
In a rowhont about Christmas tlmo mak-
ing an Inspection of tho machines, which
were still In tho wnter. Whllo making the
Inspection I remember seeing a Zeppelin
hovering over mo and gradually getting
nearer and nearer, until sho was almost
over Bovoral of our shlpa. Then the Zep- -

Specially Imported

India Hand-mad- e

Bangalore Rugs
Particularly furnishing

porches interiors country bungalows,

designs

wear-resistin- g.

splendid variety designs colorings
instance:

proportionate

Fritz Rue, Inc.
Chestnut

If Tire Bills
are making you see RED

then, RED far enough to buy Empire
Tires then that tire expense dwindle.
Most tires come to grief through disintegra-
tion. But for scientific reasons, disintegra-
tion is minimized in RED Rubber, and
friction has slim chance to work on Empire
RED Tires. RED Rubber must be
rubber, RED is a sure-thin- g sign of
longest wear on road or standing

trnzi-J-B WearLongest
We studied faults and came across with
this big idea of Empire RED Rubber Tires,
which are tougher and livelier start with,
and which dodge blowouts and rim-cut- s

till extra-lon- g service puts them on the shelf.
which is mighty nourishing to your

bank account.
This Empire RED Tire has tread
laughs at ruts and slippery streets. The
elastic RED Rubber contracts on and
keeps them from spreading.
Past performances have proved that we
freely pledge Empire RED Tires to deliver
more mileage than you expect this
our proposition "If you feel you have
another single mile cominer from an Emniro
RED Tire when it finally peters out, just

word, will satisfy you fully
and promptly," Can agreement

be or
nc nr coo irrmr 1ool

CO.

322 North Broad Street
Factory and Hoisa Oflco i N. J. ,iis, ;

of Inner Tubes

pelln to drop
went toM ti,. ..."!" Bnt th.'
aimed at tho aVman Si

RTTT.T. Ilci-Yr- . ,. ... Jl
I still can hear tho echo of h?
member seeing bomb IM
aimed at our ships. &
bombs In tho ocean with . ,5S

"Later t was .P,,S
boat, what really was rowW

to

about waiting for "
tlons. You can lu. i.ti''J1?f Inilf..'
with all those bombs J2 l HMy rowboat became

day I was alono with mJr
ship In linmedlsln o ins

to bo picked up somTA17
ship. Instead, a Dutch trawl?? ?
uDoui oidu p. m. and took m i. il"dam where I was Interned. Ia pair of Dutch wooden-sole- d

an old pair of pants and 4 ' N
sent 15 miles Inland, where 0.,,V
naval brlgado wero SZ

ESCAPES DUTCH SENTnv I

"Thero I about
and I to gel out of ih. .. .'J
which I did one night.
sentry anu swam a tch Z4rounded the camp nnd walked
until I reached a mil- - 'M.i
dooks at Amsterdam. I larded ii?."'!.
boat that I saw was

coal i
leave. I hid In tho ikl Hi
remalnded for three days untilLiverpool. I nlmost Btarvedtrip because I had nothing to "it1 5f

my hunger I sucked coaL "
In Liverpool, I went tha st i'iand obtained some food from uffwho Informed mo that the
dura was leaving tho next day,
that steamer on April 6 and coS1
myself In tho I used ''
my hiding place In tho .'?to the hold, where I obtainedTiter .2
food. I always slept In the dy SdTi1
night I ventured to go on the deck 1

not very often. I arrived In New V
on Friday April 18, Iotki

"After tho ship had anchored, I (m, '
my nnd Jumped overhZi,
and Bwam to tho docks, where
climbing up on tho pier I '
arrested for loitering. Later I ueimiMdry clothes and now I am In H

adapted to tho of enclosed
and of homes, etc.

Hand-wove- n of native India Wool, in neutral colored
grounds overlaid with smart in greens and blues;
they far,, surpass any domestic fabric in
and

Wo havo a of and
and the prices arc very low; ub for ft. 12 ft.
size, $25.00. Various sizes at

Let us store nnd repair your Oriental
rtutrn during the Summer when you least
require them. Estimates Furnished.
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EMPIRE RUBBER AND TIRE

TRENTON,

Makers "Peerless" Rubber
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